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SEATTLE UNIVERSITY
Don'tfo rgetdanc e!
CASABA TOSSERS
GORGE!
REPORTER BARRED
FROM COURT
OF JUSTICE!
In conformancc
with the policy of
giving tomorrow's
news today, the Spec-
tator assigned a
special correspondent
to cover the trial of
Julian Marcelino,
Seattle's on bid to
fame as a crime contec
Tho reporter left
oerly Taesday morn-
ing, but found thou-
sands there who must
havo slept there.
But after a process of
elbowing and shoulder-
ing, our intrepid re-
porter arrived at the
portals of the court
-
to find It guarded by
one of the species of
policemen* Assuming a
cynical attitude, our
news-hound announced
that he was a mombor
of the press. The arm
of tho lnw demanded
credentials and refus-
ed to accept three
books reports in thoir
stead. So, lighting a
Murad, the scribe left
with a red faco and a
dignity that was sligh-
tly worn in spots, mut-
terring something about
"muzzling the press".
The Soattlo Col-
lege basketball team
dined at the Wilson-
ian HDtol tho eve-
ning of March 30 a3
tho guests of Mr.
George StunLz, Grad-
uate manager, and
Fr. Poronteau, Deun
of Seattle Collego.
Mr. Walt Gallagher
attended and held
the stop-watch on
the speakers.
Aftor the dinner
Fr. Perontenu gave a
short talk in which
ho stated that this
wqf a boginalng of
the lattor half of
the ideal of educa-
tion
-
a sound mind
In a sound body.
Mr. Stuntz, who
acted as toa.stmastor,
then spoke briefly,
expressing his hopes
that the College
would regain its for-
mer enviablu positiom
in Northwest Sports.
Coach Logan summed
up tho season and
comrconded the team
for their faithful-
ness and sincerity,
predicting a very
successful season
next year.
ALUMNI MEETING
WELL ATTENDED!
The monthly Alumni
meeting was held Sunday,
April 2, ot the Seattle
College- High School.
After Mass and Communion
breakfait was served and
the regular mooting was
carried on ovor the cof-
foc cups.
Whether it was duo to
the boautlful spring mor-
ning or to tho awakening
of the old school spirit,
tho breakfast was well
attended.
The principal business
was a discussion of the
annual reunion to be held
May ff at St. Joseph's.
Mr. McAteer was app-
ointed chairman of a com-
mittee consisting of a
mombor of each graduating
class since 1909. The
commit too has sot v goal
of 225 membors at the ru-
union.
President Gallagher
urged a nouth-to-mouth
campaign to insure a re-
cord attendance.
Tho principal 3peakor
was our own Fr. Roidy
who gave a resume of the
work accomplished by tho
League of Social Justice,
and suggested that the
Alumni association adopt
this plan as a concrete
program for action.
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Students living
in one of the dorm-
itories at the U of
Georgia were recently
warned that if they
did not refrain from
taking so many baths
they would be charged
an extra fee.
Princeton and Yale
have gone on record
as opposing water
polo, the student pap-
ero of the two schools
declaring that the
game is "too rough andr unhealthy".Class attendance is
considered so important
at the U of Maryland
that three dollars a
cut is charged studenta
According to a study
made at Dickinson U,
studenta who dance have
a seven percent higher
grade average than stu-
dents who don't.
Students of Barnard
College have presented
college authorities
with a petition asking
for abolition of the
grading system of the
college, and the sub-
stitution of pass-fail
marks only.
A professor at the
U of Illinois asserts
that men should wear
dresses for the sake
of health and comfort.
Have an orchid, Pro-
fessor?
MHHI
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THINGS INEVER KNEW
TILL NOW
SOME CALL IT HUMOR
Vit of the Weak
Eftga.a.
Thoughts while
drooling: the poo-
ple next door must be
heathens. They've
plryed the Pagan Love
Song sixty-four times
by actual count, v/cn-
der if any sophomore
can eat pork after
listening to Hurley and
Thompson discuss the
process of slaughtering
hogs? Ask Sifferman
where he was Saturday
night. On second thou-
ght never mind (I wai
with him).
The American con-
cept of marriage:
"Say, guy, j
'
love
this girl?" \
"Yep, yor honor."
"This your bimbo,
girlie?"
"You said a mouth-
ful, judge."
flS Y nuff. He's your'n.
You're his'n. Ten bucks
and take the air on the
rischt. Next!"
Two Jewish boys were
sympathizing with each
other on the street:
"And anodder thing.
Ihates to get pimples
on my nose becuz dey
nakes it feel so con-
spicuous.
As a driver Geis
h'«s an advantage over
aviators. There is
only one logical thing
for the pilots to hit,
but Geis has an unlim-
ited choice. (And uses
Historical note:
The er.rliest system
known to science is
the loose-leaf system
used in the Garden of
Eden.
"Ah, my dear young
lady!" exclaimed the
attendant at the awe-
some entrance of a
silkon-hung room. "You
wish to consult foedane
Maharajah, the .-^reat
mystic of the Orient?"
"Yep", replied the
caller. "Tell her that
her kid sister was here
and i.ia says she should
get a couple pounds of
bologna on her way home"
Tackier: "I sny, old
top, do yon happen to
be double jointed in the
knee?"
Tackled: "Ho".
Tickler: "Hn. ThenI
must have broken your
itg".
Overheard at a col-
lege dance:
She! "Isn't the
floor slippery tonight?"
Sylvester: "Fo, I
lust polished my shoos".
(Slap)
"Cache me if you con"
remarked the keg of Ken-
tucky brew as it blow
out the bung for the
third time.
Luc id's theme song:"
rxhere is no objec-
tive reality".
STAFF
The Jpectator ie published oiico a
weelc by the Aasociatoc1 3tudeiita of
oeattle Collego. Porsons other than
studonts dodirin& copies should pftd-
reos the editor.
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CASEY SA YS SPRING INFO RMAL
IMPOSSIBLE
Just boforo goiiif to pics3,
tho Spectator was lufoxaud by r
mombor of tho dc.ucj com..iittoc that
tho Spring Informr.l ia all -orouc -
bility will not bo hold thil yoar
due to the inability of tho cgtj-
mittco to socxiro a fcuitr.ble olacc
to hold the d nco r.t tho doGircd
tmo.
:,;:,;::>,<;,::,i t$ ■:■:,- :,:
UNNATURALSCIENCE
:uo£. On whr.t ciooc tho temporcturo
dopeud?
—ns. Tho tonporr.turo of z jlr.Co
depends upon tho higher \.iu
lov/or positions. If it ia
too low thoro will oo hot
clime.to—if we dig r. doop
trciich wo c.n r.t lr.st find
fire in it.
*'  .:,. ......V
So id Cridmad.
..h, tho spi'igcl,
It is co'iid.
Iknon boor.ud
lly node id rmmidJ
RADIO CLUB
luet tho long awaited call-
lottors havo arrivod. Tho (Jlub
etfition will bo ]::iov;n as '.V7DAC.
And now \;c havo tho ploaGuro
to announoo that Lc.rl oifforman
is non a full-flodgod ham. Kis
call is W7C2Z. Tho fly in tho
ointfflont hoT/ovor, is thct Lcrl
had of en anev/or to
his ttpplioctlon, and ite uiian-
nouncoC. r.rrival found him un-
proparoc1 zb to rocoivor, trans-
mit tor :.:id po'.vorpacl:
—
not to
uontion tho antonnc, so v;o for.r
it will bo ouay voolca Lcforo
our rocolvors :.ro blocked vith
hie mighty cignv.ls.
Other c -.lie roccivcc1 during
tho "ucl: by club mornbors are:
Portcblo .70Z.:
—
Cc.rl Hobinoon
Portable W7M3 -- W.F.J^hn
Tho following cdvico is c:;tond-
.o^d to Ijcrl ly nonibori oi tho Club:
Jj.hii-'Usc uotory in tho propor
mennor.
Robinson-"Do not plaoo your hc-:ids
..oross the output of trcna-
formoreU
Goia-"?ut up ?. Hortz"
Llrrtiu-"Do cc.roful V?ith tho l:\ddor.
Hooschon-"Lcts mooch down to c
boor pc.rljr.
Tho Seattle Collogo Grcr.tcr Hr.die
SocBOU will bo incugorc/tcd during
iirstor Vcoction* transmitter
oiuploying tyjo tubes illpush-
pull parallel »7ill bo brought in
r.nd the club members Will experi-
niont v/ith r. 160 meter phono.
.-dvt : Drini: old Doc Bnoggs Indian
bittcrs--good for nr.;i or
jo"at.
ia again the theme
song-3pring is here.1
Yea, with poems and
bath tubs. If you
haven't got a bath
tub in your home tr?
a shower, or see a
plumber, Ed O'Calla-
ghan will do.
Wo Wonder--
When John and John,
Hoeschen, and Martin
will start their tap
dancing 5ch001....
When Jack Luoid is
going to Kirkland...
If John McGliney
will be operating a
card room and pool
hall in tho future..
Why iiodaire quit "
woaring rompers.... i
When Harvey will
get engaged. ..
If Drew and Casey
will be "on the wat-
er wagon i'riday...
If 'iuimby will over
grow....
When tuition will
come down. ..
How Thompson got
that the fominino
voice....
If Boyle could play
footucll....
who Lecture's new
blond i5....
Where o 'Leery got
that j&ckot....
When Donohoo will
be on time for cla^s.
When Daubenspeck
will take the Fresh-
men xor a cruise...
Who that certain
party was that Forr-
estal was seen with
last Friday nite....
f'f\ OA TT
A deplorable die-
ooirery was made by IT*
fleidy lasy Thursday
during Holigloa. Tliere 1b a
raoketeer in dear old
Alma Mater.
Aa tfathor skipped
from pupil to pupil With
hia queations he sud-
denly ran into a dii'-
fioulty in this form*
"1 toax© HiO book, 'ii.tJier,"'
"■Wtuare ia TbawDlc'?'*
'"I &©ai l
'
Hti, know, but
X hod one"
The same quoation
W8 put to several moro
students he roccirod
tho aaipo reply.
11WhatIw criffld IlaI1 athot,
"Ea.s a t2Li©f brokon 10000
in tho school?" Ioortain-
ly oan't imagine any boy
liking Apclogoticc so '.vo11
as to purloin cnotbor'a
book. Surely those bookx
didn't just walk av/sy#
Woll, liow rainy haven't
ISiC' ianSa were re-
ltt<s:ltaiuifely a>lc:ralfc«d,, ttoi&ft-
anothojT' oad tJJotJior c?iiti
uocrly ii. third of tfe»<s
TXLpils hed" tfti©4r fs^jai'd'S
in the air*
"It lsok* lite a big
day for t'a<2 bd>o]c i'CM>ia.Tt
aoE-couc: said.
'"Yes.'* Rc^U-ed" Jr.
iieidy, "Every ono; a>f you.
Inave 2 feoffllc. "by ncodt. sin$.8
or jLom't; caitto Ij^oJc* Axid
now lot's got bock to> tfc<C;
lesson. Again wo will
huve to dopciid on oar old
fcithful ifeoloy, otc#,
otc.
Lecture Si McClairc.
the College has spent
cleaning up the Oara-
pu«. Everything that
is burnable has been
put in a pile antf is
ready to burn when
conditions become
favorable.
Tha aforement-
ioned janitor thinks
that St. John's Day
would be the opport-
une time for the fire.
Owing to the fact
that school will te
over by St. John's
Lay, it is thought
best to have the bon-
fire a day or bo be-
fore the Spring In-
formal Dance.
Father Hioholt,
beinc asicod if he
would furnish marsh-
mallows on the day
of the fire, remar-
ked that to roast
ir.artiiimallows \mt a
line idea but the
idea would be ctill
better if someone
eloe furnished them.
If noone else
will furnish the
mdrahraallows,Why
not the school?
Dean Peronteau
could sell them for
a cent a piece and
in this way make
enough to pay for
the postage stamps
used in sending
overdue tuition no-
tices.
Grant
